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Lumber ZielinsMWinsTieup Bowl Bid for NaBrasMiai Oregon Students Use Guile to Get
, ; Beaver Goal Posts; Have Holiday

EUGENE, Dec 2 (AP) University of Oregon stu-
dent celebrated a doable victory, over Oregon-Stat- e

col-lesr- e-a

win for its gridiron team over the Beavers and a suc-
cessful Trojan horse' ' move--

'Bowling Scores

Gfy Hoop Loops
Are Set for Play

an.

Hendrie Elected PrexyJ
May Procure - Leslie

. Floor for Games
Don Headrie was elected presi-

dent of city basketball leagues in
a TMCA meeting- - last night la
which-i- t was decided that major
loop play would start December
12 and miner league play De
cember IT. -

The leaguees agreed to attempt
to procure Leslie's larger floor
upon which to play games instead
ot Parrish. -

All six teams are . definitely
lined ap for major play. They la
elude Paper Mill, the Chemawa
All - Americans, Bearkittens,
Schoens, Simmons and Cralgs.

- Pour of the minor loop teams
are known, with the other two
already organised but as yet lack-
ing sponsors. Those known are
the Bearcube, Kelly Farquhar,
Poetoffice. and First National.
Otto Skopil and Boh Smith have
organised one other team, while
the Alpha Pal Delta fraternity has
indicated a desire for entry In
the league.
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Stanford's athletic board sends out Its invitation to niverity of Nebraska to oppose the undefeated In-
dians In the Rose Bowl on New Year's day. In the picture are Al Masters, Norman Staadlee and Prof.
Y. B. Owens AP Telemat.
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Trip to Chicago and $200

Scholarship" IMxel toi j

. Quinaby Youth
. ., V' -- "V .;

Robert ZiellntkL 2t, for seven
years a member of ,the Marion
county 4H club, has been an-
nounced as western sectional win-
ner in national 4H competition in
meat animal production, Wayne
D. Harding, locaPelub agent, an
nounced yesterday. . ,

Zielinskl's prixe la a trip to Chi-
cago to attend the national 4H
club congress and a $20. cash
scholarship. He left by train for
his trip to the middle west last
Thursday and is expected to re-
turn on December 10.

A graduate of Salem - high
school. Ziellnskl is the son of J. F.
Zlellnskl of Quinaby. Much of his
club work has been in connection
with his family's, 30 farm
in that district.

According to Harding. Zielln-
skl has carried 24 projects during
his seven years as member of the
local club, and during that time
has received a total income of 18,-785.- 55

from livestock and other
farm products which he has raised
or produced and sold.
..'For several years he has been

a leader in the county club, hav-
ing won numerous awards at the
state fair and at the Pacific In-
ternational Livestock exposition
in Portland. He received first
prise for senior club work at the
last Oregon state fair, and also
has won the Patterson trophy as
outstanding 4H club youth In Ma-
rion county. He is a past presi-
dent of the advanced 4H club.

Harding indicated. that Zlellnskl
has expressed a wish to enter
Oregon State, college at mid-yea- r,

partly on the strength of his f 200
national award. x

Cold Standard Is
Discussed by Erb

Managed Currency Gaining
Favor; Arguments on

Both Sides Cited
Willingness to retain a "man-

aged currency" rather than re-

turn to the gold standard even
when that becomes possible, is
the apparent trend of recent qual-
ified thought on the subject,
though there are weighty argu-
ments on both sides. Dr. Donald
M. Erb, president of the Uni-
versity of Oregon, asserted in dis-
cussing "Gold" at' tbe Salem
chamber of commerce luncheon
on Monday.

Dr. Erb pointed out that the
technical abandonment of the
gold standard In 1933 was dic-

tated by domestic rather than
foreign pressure and was a de-

liberate though unpremeditated
item In the Roosevelt recovery
program. The Idea was "sold" to
the president, whose campaign
pledge was to the contrary, by
Prof. George Warren of Cornell,
who insisted it would be a "shot
in the arm" for business but
it was not.

Nevertheless, there Is fairly
general agreement now that a
managed currency works well in
recovery from depression; what
it will do In prosperity periods
remains to be seen, Dr. Erb point-
ed out. Advocates of a gold stan-
dard insist that commodity is
"more limited than man's poten-
tial foolishness" while opponents
of that view contend, with Jus
tice, that gold never has insured
stability of prices.

The speaker analysed the tre-
mendous flow of gold Into the
United States, creating a supply
of nearly 22 billion dollars' worth
st present, as due principally to
this nation's relative security and
stability. He did not discuss the
probable effect of this near-monopo- ly

other than to suggest that
it would prevent early restoration
of the gold standard in other
countries.

Late Sports
EUGENE. Ore., Dec.

Oregonisns. 1939-4- 0

state AAU champions, banded the
iTnirersitv of Oreron basketball
team its second straigbt defeat to
night, 47 to 40, eerore zvvv per
sons. ;

The Collegians were beaten in
their opener last week by Signal
nil nf Portland.

Rubenstein's. Its lineup includ-
ing four members of the 1938-2- 9

national championship Oregon
team, led from the start. Jed Sar-po- la

was high point man for the
winners with 14.

WALLA WALLA. Dee. 2--P

Bullding up a commanaing ieaa
early ta the second hair, wasnmg-to- n

8tate college dumped Whit-
man's basketball team. 42-2- 5 here
tonight with Ray Sundqulst pacing
the victors with 15 points.

CLEVELAND. Dee.
Arturo Godoy. fighting des-

perately in his drive for another
bout with Champion Joe Louis,
battered and pounded Tony Musto
for 10 rounds toalght bat the
tough Cbtcagoan refased to give
in and tbe South American had
to be content with a decision.

BALTIMORE. Dee.
Jeffra, recognised In Mary lead

and New Tork as the feather-
weight champion, won aa easy 1S-roa- nd

victory tonight over Slxto
Escobar, former bantamweight
title holder. Jeffra weighed 121)
and Escobar 117.

DAYTON, O., Dee, X-r-vJoe

Marinelll. Daytoa featherweight,
won a disputed declsloa ever Jim-
my Perrin of New Orleans la a
10-rou- nd tight here tonightv

NEWARK NJ. Dec.
Lello. 114 H, of Chicago, punched
too hard for Morris Parker, 129,
Newark negro, and gained a tech-
nical kaockout after 41- seconds
of the final session of a sched-
uled eight rounder tonight.

IsThreatened
6200 Workers on Strike
- now; Collaboration

Involves Threat -

(Continued from page, 1.) Zt

as deliberate sabotage", of the
CIO union.

At Portland, workers at v five
mills gave their leaders author
ity to call a strike "if necessary'
to obtain tbe wage Increases.

Dr. Dexter M. Keezer, president
of Reed college, Portland; con-
ferred today with E. P. Marsh. Of
Seattle, the federal labor concili
ator. Dr. Keezer, recently appoint
ed by Secretary of Labor Perkins
to investigate and report to the
department on the relation of
wages to lumber prices, said he
was not entering the controvery
except as a special Investigator.

The Everett mills closed were
The .Walton Lumber company, tbe
Kenyon Lumber company, the
Robinson Lumber company, the
William Hulbert Lumber com-
pany, the Northwest Lumber and
Manufacturing company, and the
Oregon-Washingt- on Plywood com
pany.

The Morton --operation closed
was the Koskos Logging company

Tugboat men in the Everett area
announced they would refuse to
handle scows or take rafts of logs
to the mills until the strike was
settled.

SEATTLE, Dec. schism
in the ranks or the international
Woodworkers of America (CIO
went into the courts here today.

Members of the so-call- ed "anti-administratio- n"

bloc because of
outspoken opposition, at the re-
cent international convention, to
President Harold Pritchett, a Ca-
nadian who since has resigned
filed suit in superior court to en-Jo- in

the international officers
from disposing of or diverting the
nee of any part of an organiza-
tional fund, reported to approxi-
mate $13,000.

Superior Judge Malcolm Doug-
las signed a restraining order to-

night, and orlered the interna-
tional officers to appear in court
Friday to show cause why the or-
der should not be made perma-
nent.

Vandenberg Urges
Economic Agency

WASHINGTON', Dec. yFri

Senator Vandenberg (R-Mic- h)

urged today that congress set up
a new agency "the economic de-
fense board of the United States"

to "deal realistically"-wit- h for-
eign trade problems, and, if desir-
able, "combat barters with bar-
ters."

Submitting legist ation to ef-
fectuate his proposal, he said the
seven-membe- r, body
feould supersede the present tar-
iff commission and would take
over. tbe functions of the state

trade divi-
sion.

"Regardless of the trends of
military war," the Michigan sen-
ator declared, "we face an inevi-
table international economic war
which will be Just as ruthless and,
in its economic aspects, just as
deadly as the military war re-
gardless of the .outcome of the
latter. Indeed, we are in it al-

ready."

Dies Says Plane
Sabotage Proven
(Continued from page 1.)

ample fuel even though nearly
empty, i

"Finally, other bolts necessary
to the stopping of the plane when
it reached the ground after flight
were found to have been re-
moved."

Dies said he related this inci-
dent to show "that we dare not
tolerate the presence of totali-
tarian sympathizers in our de
fense industries" and that they
should be removed before they
become "overt saboteurs."

The committee's life ends Janu-
ary 3 and the Texan said that
termination of the investigation
"would bring to me a deep sense
of personal relief" but he also
asserted that "sabotage of this
investigation at this critical time
would mean an important victory
for the fifth column in America."
"This committee is feared and
despised by the agents and
friends of totalitarianism more
than any other government agen-
cy," Dies said.

State Employes
List Many Skills

If all state departments have
as many skilled workers as were
reported to the board for mobil-
ization of labor by one division
last week, there will be 'many
vacancies in statehouse offices
when the .national emergency de-ten- se

program comes to Oregon,
officials said.

More than 100 occupational
kills, other than routine state

office work, are represented
' among the state employes in one
department;

Survey of all state departments
probably will be completed early
next week.

Former Resident Dies
: Mrs. J. D. Sutherland, former
Salem resident, died . Friday in
Beverly Hills, Calif. Services were
held Monday in the Little Church
of the Flowers. Forest Laws Me-

morial park in Glendale, Calif.
Survivors Include a daughter, Mrs.
8.V O. - Schafer; granddaughter,
Mrs. B. Atwater, both, of Beverly
Hillsf son, M. V. Sutherland, Port
land; sister. Miss Florence L. Can-Bngbt-m,

Salem. Mrs. Sutherland,
a resident of Salem tor many
years, was prominent in club and
social activities.

meat that broagbt Corvallis goal
posts here. . 7, V ".

After ' early Vinofnlnc classes,
students ' broke into a serpentine
and ear rally that wound over the
campus. Dancing-- followed through
the rest' of the day: In: banner-bedecke-d

McArthur court, :r--. --.
.The gridiron win was Oregon's

first in five years ever Oregon
State, bat students gained nearly
aa much pleasure from' the goal

'posts.
Rebuffed in a fight for the

posts after the game Saturday, the
Webfoota turned to wile. One
group was arrested, but another
disgsised it members in orange
and black caps of Oregon State,
and. told guards oa the football
field they were sent to help keep
watch. -

The guards thanked them and
sent them to the opposite end of
the field. There they yanked up
the poets and escaped In .the fog.

Woodburn Adopts
Basketball Sked

WOODBURN Basketball pros-
pects at Woodburn high school are
rated the best since 1918. when
Dick Whitman. Charley Shaw and
Fred Evenden formed the back-
bone of a winning combination.

Five lettermen are among the
30 boys who reported to Coach Hal
Chapman, Including Jim Pearson,
Robert Garnero, Leaton Dunton,
Tony Payllcek and Ray Bovee.
Five others are to be choseq for
the varsity squad, while 10 will
be named for the B squad.

The Bulldogs, who will be play-
ing in both the Big Nine and dis-
trict 11 circuits, have adopted the
following schedule:

Ireaibr S Bi( Si jankoni M
Greahtm.

Icmbr 10 D1U. her.
!-- - br 1J 8ro4U Mills, tkr.lr Btx-- r 17 Cby. hrrr.
Ireinbcr 20 MoUlU, her.
December 37 Scott Mill, her.Jsn'iary 7 Chemmwa, here.
Jaajjrj 10 Silverton. there.
January 14 t'orbett. here.
Jan iarr 17 Sandy, here.
January 21 Eatacada, there.
Jana try 24 Parkroie, here.
January 28 Greham, there.
January 31 Cauby.there.
February 4 Molalla, here.
February 7 Chemawa, there.
February 11 Silverton, her.
February 14 Corbet t, there
February 18 Sandy, there.
Febriary 21 Eatarada. here.
February 25 Parkro, there.
February 2 Gretham. her.
March 4 Dallas, there.
March 7 Ms. Aneel. her.

Wolves Edge out
Albany Hoopsters
MONMOUTH The Oregon Col

lege of Education Wolves bas--
keteers edged out Albany college
31-2- 9 here Monday night in the
season opener. The half-tim- e score
was 20-1- 3 in favor of the locals.
but Koch and Tostl were accurate
with their shots In tbe final min-
utes.
OCE SI 29 Albany
Mantall 4 Cardiff
Hansen 7 10 Koch
Vleck 4 r Pete
Hartman 1 Morrison
Fsedlock 2 Brandon

Subs, for OCE: Maulding 8.
Mason 4, Glrod 1; for Albany:
Culver 2, McGee 3, Tostl 7,
Morey 1.

Officisls: Eggelston and Scott.

Hopsters Hoopers
Have Three Vets

INDEPENDENCE Only three
members of last year's team are
Included on the Hopster hoop
squsd that has been holding daily
workouts here for the past two
weeks.

The vetersns Include Gene Gra-
ham, Harold Primus and Ken-
neth Byers. others reporting in
clude Howard Hauk. Hank Mar--
et. Kenneth Oberaon. Junior
Boyce, Al Peoples, Ray Smith and
Jess Sohn.
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Buasall Ecsisstsmlm

When their ship, the UH freighter City of Rayville, struck a mine and
went down in five minutes in the Indian ocean off Cape Otway, bnt
one of the crew of 8S was Iot. Snrvlvors (top) gathered aronnd a
piano at Apollo bay to celebrate their good fortune. Seamen in one
of the two lifeboats that were towed into Apollo bay (below) were
lit their open boat for eight hours. AP Telemat.

Bowes Is Fourth
In Lunn Ski Race
MOUNT HOOD. Ore., Dec. 2--

(jpy-O-laf Rodegaard. Portland,
coursed through a thick fog yes-
terday to win the annual Arnold
Lunn downhill ski race.

His time for the 1 4 - mile
course was 1:54.1.

Laurie French. Portland, won
first in the women's division with
a time of 1:17.1 and Rees Steven-
son took the junior experts' di-

vision in 2:03.2.
Bill Bowes, of Salem's Santiam

club, took fourth In the junior
experts' division. He ran the
course in 2:32.4. about 24 sec-
onds over the time of Rees Ste-
venson. Cascade Ski club, the
winner.

Inebriation Charged
Salem police last night arrested

William F. Sexton. 1188 Marion
street. Salem, oa a drunkenness
charge.
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WewereroD- -
ng along at a

neat 65 (and if
s memgnway

Patrol is read-
ing this, it was
ocJy 45) when
the doctor.

who was driving, let out a sport
and pointed at a sign!

"

"WWi tvanwy. aWc-T- I watt am.
TheV be waaaw "Traffic

Narva, latas wMS) Maw 7l
Ina daffy aaWa far Tresac le

--Well.- said
the doc, "I ad-
mit the wrong;
gas can give
you and your
car both, the
jitters in traiBc
But whv ad
vertise that out in these small
towns?

tarem aaall twe. It was

la ta anewkaV a4 wawl We

44 first talag yaw kaaw, )

stalled his car. Thee eey ta
frwet ef bias slewed dswa'te
mfewwt salfe eer beer, em
ma caw Iaat wita wat mraaad
a tarn. Taa right la the
sOeSt f the sawim wawawtiawi
rfca r starts ! wwekaty- -

e
By the time
we got eut ef
town, h was
fit to be tied.
And then me
and my fairy
godmother had
oar revenge.

"Hey. doc," we asked, "how
about traffic aerves 'way out hers
ta the country?" ".The doe only
glared. "And how about relaxing.
huhT we ailed. WeU, that's tbe J
end, except that when we need-
ed arms not tim Doc stopoexl at
a unioa txaoon tor ew m Ana
am I bushing!
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British Convoy's
Fate Is in Doubt

7 Ships Torpedoed and 2
Bombed From Air; No

Later Dispatch
(Continued from page 1.)

Caribbean or pass through the
Panama canal to tbe west US
coast and far eastern ports.

Just before dawn, a second
ship, the new 5497-to- n British
freighter Lady Clanely, messaged
she had been "torpedoed" at lati-
tude 55 north, longitude 20 west,
about 30 miles northeast of the
first call.

The powerful Valencia, Ire-
land, radio station relayed the
next word of the attack, almost
two hours later, that the British
ship, "call letters GKIF," was
"being attacked by submarine" at
55.03 north, 18.40 west. Mackay
Radio could not identify tbe ship
but said she probably was one
newly constructed or recently
taken over by the British.

An hour later, from almost
the same position on the edge
of tbe declared German blockade
around the British Isles, the
Goodleigh. sister-shi- p of the
Lady Clanely, radioed she had
been "torpedoed."

A second submarine then evi-
dently joined the attack 70 miles
to the north as the convoy scatr
tered to avoid destruction.

Mackay heard an indistinct call
from a torpedoed ship first be-

lieved to be the "SS Victoria." A
later message from the Valencia
station, which Mackay said could
hear the call more distinctly and
obtain the correct name and posi
tion, said that the "Victor Ross"
had been torpedoed.

Mackay operators said this was
probably the same ship. The Vic-

tor Ross, 12,247-to- n British mo-

lasses tanker, trades between
England and the Caribbean and
Pert Everglades, Fla.

Within 25 minutes, another
unidentified ship said she had
been torpedoed and required
'immediate assistance. ' Her po

sition at 54.36 north. 19.25 west,
indicated the submarine which
struck the first blow was still
attacking.

The final call, at 5 a. m.
(PST), came from the Loch
Ranza. 4958-to- n British freighter
torpedoed and "sinking in 54.37
north, 18.54 west, and has ship
wrecked crew of another vessel
aboard."

November Is Wet
Month for Salem

Wet feet, slippery highways
and muddy football fields were
Jupiter Pluvious' gifts to Salem
during November as 3.7 Inches
of rain drlnled, splattered,
pounded and just dripped on cap-
ital residents during the month.

Longest continual stretch of
"Oregon mist" was from late
Wednesday night, November 6, to
early Friday morning, November
8, airport weather bureau offic1-ial- s

revealed. Tabulations showed
1.36 inches during the period.

The heaviest concentrated
downfall was recorded during
10:35 p. m. and 4:35 a. m. Sat-
urday night, November 23, when
.54 inch was measured in the
rain gauge for the six hour
stretch.

Set Trials for
39 Finns, Unions

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec.
of 39 companies, unions and

persons connected with the lum-
ber products industry, was set
today for trial in federal court
January 21 in the first of a series
of government anti-monopo- ly in-
dictments to be ordered to trial.

Federal Judge A. F. St. Sure
set the date after pleaa of inno-
cent were entered for three busi-
ness associations, four onions, a
group of companies and key offi-
cers. ' :

McNary to Return Home .

From Hospital Late in
Week, Present Outlook

Senator Charles t. McNary ex-
pects to return home to Fircone
late this week from Salem Gen-
eral hospital where lie was taken
last - week to recover-- , from- - an
attack of influenza, Mrs. McNary
reported yesterday. -

The senator is gaining strength
but Is under a physician's orders

z x .

Owens Project Is
Voted by Council
(Continued from page 1.)

car were submitted to tbe police
committee with power to act. The
bids: Valley Motor company, $600
with trade-In-; Douglas McKay,
1625; State Motors. Inc., $423.50.

Street committee reports rec-
ommending placing of North 22d
street from Mill street to the rail-
road tracks on tbe WPA grading
and gravelling list and for vaca-
tion of an unused portion of Belle-vu- e

street west of Commercial
street were approved.

Five Are Injured
In Collision Here

(Continued from page 1.)
of the train, saw the car was not
going to stop and shouted to the
engineer to stop the train Just as
it pulled onto 12th street. Thetrain, moving slowly, stopped
within 40 feet.

Injured beside Coons, who had
a cut foreehad, were Mrs. Cora A.
Coons, cut elbow and bump on
nose; Mrs. John H. Galley, Mon-
roe, cut lip and forehead; John
H. Galley, cut right eye: Lloyd
Galley, four years old, facial and
body Injuries.

All were treated at the Salem
Deaconess hospital and released
after treatment

Cooties' Dance to
Help Junior Band
Sponsoring of a dance Decem-

ber 21 at the VFW ball to aid in
the purchase of drum majorette
uniforms for the Salem Junior
band was decided on st the last
meeting of Cany On Pnptent No.
s. Cooties. Committee for the
dance is Frank Muhs, O. O. Gal-lio- n,

Dais L. Brooks,
At the meeting eight "nits-we- re

initiated, including Charles
K. Wlnslow, Bert Tompkins, A.
L. Strayer, Clyde Crawford, John
Coleman and Robert M. DeLapp,
all of Salem, and Earl E. Nelson
and Duane A. Marshall of 'In-
dependence.

v BarnetU Hare Son
Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Barmett ot

Astoria are the parents ot a son,
Thomas Ellson, born at the Salera
General hospital Sunday evenlnr.
The baby is the erandson of Dr.
and Mrs. Lb O.-- Clement. Mrs. Bar-ne- tt

is the former Elisabeth Clem-
ent. Mr. Barnett is n member-o- f

the Astoria high school faculty. .

Ackerman Upheld;
Drops From Meet
PORTLAND, Dec.

Paul R. Ackerman, conscientious
objector to the draft, gained the
support of the Methodist church
here yesterday.

Dr. Milton A. Marcy, district
superintendent, said in a sermon
at the Woodlawn Methodist
church that "the church Is back-
ing up conscientious objectors."

Ackerman, who attended the
service, resigned as pastor of the
church last week after pleading
guilty in federal court to a charge
of failing to register for selective
service.

Dr. Marcy said that Ackerman
had "no criminal status as far as
the church is concerned." He ask-
ed the former pastor to pronounce
benediction.

PORTLAND, Dec.
Paul Ackerman, confessed evader
of the draft, today withdrew from
a scheduled youth conference on
conscription and opened the way
for the meeting to be held here.

The city library board author-lie- d
use of the library for tbe

meet if Rev. Ackerman was not
to be a speaker.

Many Are Absent,
Monday Classes

Salem school attendance was
hit hard yesterday by colds and
whooping cough, especially In the
north and east sections of the
city, according to principals' re-
ports.

The senior high school reported
225 missing from the morning
classes with others leaving school
during the day. The Junior high
schools, however, noted little in-
crease in number of absentees.

Richmond, where 25 first grad-
ers were out, and Grant had the
highest grade school absences.

Several teachers were also miss-
ing from the classrooms.

Silverton Bonds
Bring Good Price
SILVERTON. Dec. 1 Unusual-

ly favorable prices were bought
by city of Silverton bonds when
bids were received by the council
tonight on a $4500 refunding is-

sue. The best offer of four, from
B. Atkinson, Jones and Company,
of Portland, to pay $100.23 tor
2U per cent bonds, was accepted.

'The council also made Its ap-
pointments to the library board.
They-ar- e Aldermen L. F. Tucker
and R. A. Fish.

to receive no visitors and make
no business appointments before
his return to Washington, DC.
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